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Abstract
We construct simple Lagrangians of vector fields which involve second derivatives,
but nevertheless lead to second order field equations. These vector fields are, there-
fore, analogs of generalized Galileons. Our construction is given first in Minkowski
space, and then generalizied to include dynamical gravity. We present examples of
backgrounds that are stable and ghost-free despite the absence of gauge invariance.
Some of these backgrounds violate the Null Energy Condition.
1 Introduction and summary.
Scalar theories with Lagrangians involving second derivatives, which nevertheless lead to
second order field equations, attract considerable interest. These are theories of generalized
Galileons [1] whose versions with dynamical gravity are Horndeski theories [2, 3]. From the
cosmological viewpoint, these theories are particularly interesting because they are capable
of violating the Null Energy Condition (NEC) in a healthy way (for a review see [4]). It
is natural to try to generalize these theories to fields other than scalar. If one insists on
gauge invariance, then no generalization is possible in four dimensions [5] while in higher
dimensions one arrives at a theory of p-form Galileons [6], [7]. Giving up gauge invariance
is dangerous but may not be fatal. Indeed, there are vector theories (with Lagrangians
involving first derivatives only) which are not gauge invariant but, nevertheless, stable. One
class of such theories is the generalized Proca theories, or vector Galileons [8, 9]. Theories
of another class [10] are stable in non-trivial backgrounds. An interesting property of the
latter is that they also may violate the NEC in a healthy way [11].
In this paper we also consider vector field and give up gauge invariance. Our purpose is
to construct the simplest vector-field Lagrangians involving second derivatives and yet giving
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rise to second order field equations. We do this first in Minkowski space and find that there
are at least three fairly large classes of theories that have the desired property. We then
switch on the dynamical gravity and observe that all field equations remain second order
for theories belonging to two of these classes. We consider one of these classes further and
give an example of vector background in Minkowski space that violates the NEC. Then we
derive the conditions for stability (absence of ghosts and gradient instabilities) about this
background in Minkowski space and find the range of parametrs where the NEC-violating
background is stable. Thus, theories we consider may be viewed as vector analogs of the
generalized Galileons.
This paper is organized as follows. In Section 2 we construct non gauge-invariant second
derivative Lagrangians with second order field equations for vector fields in Minkowski space.
In Section 3 we turn on dynamical gravity and show that all equations of motion remain
second order in theories belonging to two of the classes found in Section 2. In Section 4 we
give an example of non-trivial homogeneous vector field background in Minkowski space that
violates the NEC and derive the conditions for stability and for the absence of superluminal
propogation of perturbations. Finally, we determine the range of parameters, in which the
background is stable and violates the NEC in Minkowski space.
2 Second-derivative Lagrangians in Minkowski space.
Let us construct a non gauge-invariant theory for vector field in Minkowski space which has
the Lagrangian satisfying the following requirements:
1. The Lagrangian L has second derivatives, along with first derivatives and the field
itself.
2. Field equations obtained from this Lagrangian have derivatives of at most second order.
3. The Lagrangian cannot be reduced by integration by parts to the Lagrangian involving
first derivatives only.
We are going to construct the simplest theories, for which:
4. The Lagrangian is linear in the second derivatives:
L = Sµνρ(Aλ;Aτ ;ξ)Aρ;µν + L(Aτ , Aλ;ξ) (2.1)
It is convenient to think of Sµνρ as a sum
Sµνρ =
1
2
(Kµνρ +Kνµρ), (2.2)
2
where Kµνρ does not have to be symmetric in µ, ν.
Our last simplifying assumption is
5. The function Kµνρ in (2.2) is a monomial in variables Aµ, Aν;τ which does not involve
the totally antisymmetric tenzor:
Kµαµβµγ = const · ηµσ(1)µσ(2) ...ηµσ(n+2m+2)µσ(n+2m+3)Aµ1 ...AµnAµn+1;µn+2...Aµn+2m−1 ;µn+2m ,
(2.3)
where n is odd, σ denotes a permutation of (n + 2m + 3) indices, and µα, µβ, µγ are
non-convoluted indeces, (µα, µβ, µγ) = (µσ−1(n+2m+1), µσ−1(n+2m+2), µσ−1(n+2m+3)).
The Euler-Lagrange equations for a theory with this Lagrangian have the following form:
∂L
∂Aρ
− ∂µ ∂L
∂Aρ;µ
+ ∂µ∂ν
∂L
∂Aρ;µν
= 0, (2.4)
where Aρ;µ = ∂µAρ, Aρ;µν = ∂µ∂νAρ. The third order terms in eq. (2.4) for the Lagrangian
(2.1) read: (∂Sµνρ
∂Aτ ;λ
− ∂S
µντ
∂Aρ;λ
)
Aτ ;λµν
Thus, to have second-order field equations, we require that
∂Sµνρ
∂Aτ ;λ
− ∂S
µντ
∂Aρ;λ
= 0. (2.5)
In accordance with (2.3), the indices µ, ν, ρ in the function Kµνρ come from the metrics
or vector field or derivative of vector field. The last index in Kµνρ plays a different role in
eq. (2.5) than the other indices, and so it is convenient to classify functions Kµνρ according
to the ”origin” of the index ρ. In this way we arrive at four possibilities (other options give
the same Sµνρ in (2.2)):
I. Kµνρ = Lµν
κ
(Aσ, Aτ ;λ)A
κ;ρ
II. Kµνρ = fµ(Aσ, Aτ ;λ)η
νρ
III. Kµνρ = Bµν(Aσ, Aτ ;λ)A
ρ
IV. Kµνρ = L˜µν
κ
(Aσ, Aτ ;λ)A
ρ;κ,
where functions Lµνα, L˜
µν
κ
, Bµν and fµ are again monomials in two variables Aσ, Aτ ;λ that
do not involve totally antisymmetric tensor. Furthermore, it is convenient to classify the
functions L˜µν
κ
according to the ”origin” of index κ:
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IV.1. L˜µν
κ
= T µ(Aσ, Aτ ;λ)δ
ν
κ
; Kµνρ = T µ(Aσ, Aτ ;λ)A
ρ;ν
IV.2. L˜µν
κ
= Xµν α(Aσ, Aτ ;λ)A
α;
κ
; Kµνρ = Xµν α(Aσ, Aτ ;λ)A
α;
κ
Aρ;κ
IV.3. L˜µν
κ
= Zµν α(Aσ, Aτ ;λ)A
α
κ; ; K
µνρ = Zµν α(Aσ, Aτ ;λ)A
α
κ; A
ρ;κ
IV.4. L˜µν
κ
= V µν(Aσ, Aτ ;λ)Aκ; K
µνρ = V µν(Aσ, Aτ ;λ)AκA
ρ;κ.
Making use of this classification, we analyse eq. (2.5) in Appendix A. We find that there are
three independent Lagrangians which satisfy above requirements 1 – 5, namely
L1 = (F )
l1(D)n1(B)k1ηµνAρAρ;µν , (2.6)
L2 = (F )
l2(D)n2(B)k2AσAτA
σ;µAτ ;νAρAρ;µν , (2.7)
L3 = (F )
l3(C)n3ηµνAρ;σAσAρ;µν , (2.8)
where ki, li, ni are non-negative integers, and
F = AµA
µ, (2.9)
D = AνAλAν;λ, (2.10)
B = AµA
νAµ;λAν;λ, (2.11)
C = Aµ;τAτA
ρAµ;ρ. (2.12)
The Lagrangians (2.6) and (2.7) have the structure corresponding to the case III above for
function Kµνρ, while the Lagrangian (2.8) corresponds to IV.4.
The Lagrangians (2.6) – (2.8) contain second derivatives, provided that
k1 6= 0 and/or n1 > 1, (2.13)
k2 6= 0 and/or n2 6= 0, (2.14)
n3 6= 0, (2.15)
respectively. Lagrangians (2.6) and (2.7) are independent when
n1 > 1. (2.16)
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Straightforward generalizations of (2.6) – (2.8) are
L1 = f
(1)(B,D, F )ηµνAρAρ;µν , f
(1)
B 6= 0 and/or f (1)DD 6= 0, (2.17)
L2 = f
(2)(B,D, F )A
κ
AτA
κ;µAτ ;νAρAρ;µν , f
(2)
B 6= 0 and/or f (2)D 6= 0, (2.18)
L3 = f
(3)(C, F )ηµνAρ;λAλAρ;µν , f
(3)
C 6= 0, (2.19)
where f (1), f (2) and f (3) are arbitary functions of their arguments, and fB =
∂f
∂B
, fDD =
∂2f
∂D2
,
etc.
It is worth pointing out that there may exist linear combinations of Lagrangians whose
structure is different from (2.17) – (2.19), but which nevertheless lead to second order field
equations due to cancellations between different terms. One of the examples is
L =
(1
2
AρAµ;νAνAµ;λA
λ + Aρ;τAτAµ;νA
µAν
)
Aρ.
We do not consider this fairly cotrived possibility in this paper.
3 Turning on gravity.
In the previous section we constructed three non gauge-invariant vector-field Lagrangians
involving second derivatives and yet giving rise to second order and/or lower field equations
in Minkowski space, eqs. (2.17) – (2.19). Our purpose here to figure out which of these
Lagrangians lead to the second order or lower equations of motion and energy-momentum
tensor.
Let us consider the Lagrangian (2.17). One assumes minimal coupling to gravity, then
−√−gT ρσδgρσ for this theory reads
−√−gT ρσδgρσ = 2δ(
√−gL(1)) = δ(
√−gf (1)(B,D, F )F ) + ...
⇒√−gf (1)B gµν((∂µ∂νF )δB + (∂µ∂νB)δF )
+
√−gf (1)D gµν((∂µ∂νF )δD + (∂µ∂νD)δF ) + ...,
(3.1)
where omitted terms do not contain third derivatives and arrow denotes integration by parts
and δB = δB
δgρσ
δgρσ, etc. It is convient to represent eq. (3.1) in the following form:
−√−gT ρσδgρσ ⇒ I1 + I2 + ...,
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where
I1 =
√−gf (1)B gµν((∂µ∂νF )δB + (∂µ∂νB)δF ),
I2 =
√−gf (1)D gµν((∂µ∂νF )δD + (∂µ∂νD)δF ).
We see that T µν does not contain third order derivatives of vector field and/or metric. Indeed,
using the fact that B = F;µF
;µ
4
, we obtain that I1 is second order or lower
I1 ⇒
√−g
2
f
(1)
B (−(∂τF )(∂τ∂µ∂νF )δF + (∂τF )(∂µ∂ν∂τF )δF ) + ... = 0 + ...
I2 does not contain third order derivatives too:
I2 = f
(1)
D
√−gAλA
κ
AνAρAµgσα((∂σ∂αgµν)δΓ
κ
ρλ + (∂σ∂αΓ
κ
ρλ)δgµν)
− f (1)D
√−gAλAρgσα(2Aµ(∂σ∂αAµ)AκδΓκρλ + (∂σ∂α∂λAρ)AµAνδgµν)
+ ...
⇒ 1
2
f
(1)
D
√−gAλAκAνAρAµgσα((∂σ∂α∂κgµν)δgρλ − (∂σ∂α∂ρgµν)δgλκ)
− f (1)D
√−gAλAρAµAνgσα((∂σ∂α∂λAµ)δgρν − (∂σ∂α∂λAρ)δgµν) + ... =
= 0 + ...
Now,
δ(
√
−gL(1))√
−gδAσ
δAσ does not contain third order derivatives as well. Indeed,
δ(
√−gL1) = 1
2
√−g
[
fB
(δ(F;τF ;τ)
4
F +
(F;τF
;τ)
4
δF )
)
+ fD((F )δD + (D)δF )
]
+ ...
⇒ 1
2
√−g
[
0.5fB((F;τ − F;τ )F ;τ )δF+
+ fD(A
λAρA
µAν∂τ∂µ∂
τgρν −AλAρAµAν∂τ∂ρ∂τgµν)δAλ
]
+ ... = 0 + ....
Thus, equation of motion has derivatives of second order and/or lower. Summarizing, we
see that the Lagrangian (2.17) leads to the second order and/or lower field equation and
energy-momentum tensor.
We now turn to the Lagrangian (2.18). Using the fact that B = F;µF
;µ
4
and D = F
;µAµ
2
,
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we find that
δ(
√−gL2) =
√−g
4
δ
(
f (2)(B,D, F )F ;νB;ν
)
+ ...⇒ −
√−g
4
δ
(
f (2)(F )B
)
−
√−g
4
δ
(
f (2);ν F
;νB
)
+ ... = −
√−g
4
δ
(
f (2);ν F
;νB
)
+ ...⇒ −
√−gf (2)B
4
(
− (BF ;ν);νδB
− (B)BδF +B;νF ;νδB
)
−
√−gf (2)D
4
(
− (F ;νB);νδD − B(D)δF +D;νF ;νδB
)
+ ...
⇒
√−gf (2)B B
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(
− F ;τ(F;τ ) + (F );τF ;τ
)
δF
−
√−gf (2)D AλF ;ν
16
(
F ;τF;τνλ − F ;τF;λντ
)
δF = 0 + ...,
where omitted terms do not contain third derivatives and F;ν = ∇νF, F;νµ = ∇µ∇νF, etc.,
δB = δB
δgρσ
δgρσ +
δB
δAµ
δAµ, etc. Thus, all field equations have derivatives of second order
and/or lower.
The minimal extension of the Lagrangian (2.19) leads to the third order field equations.
We were unable to find additional terms involving Riemann tenzor that would give rise to
cancellation of the third derivatives in the field equations. Thus, we conjecture that the
Lagrangians (2.19) cannot be generalized to the theory with dynamical gravity in such a
way that the equations of motion remain second order. We do not consider the Lagrangian
(2.19) in what follows.
To summarize, in the case when we switch on the dynamical gravity all field equations
remain second order for two Lagrangians (2.17), (2.18).
4 Stable NEC-violating solution in Minkowski space.
4.1 The solution.
Our purpose here is to figure out if there are Lagrangians in the set (2.17), (2.18), which lead
to stable NEC-violation solutions. In this Section we give such an example in the Minkowski
background. Let us consider the Lagrangian (2.17) with additional first order terms
L1 = qD
2AρAρ + kB
2 + lC2 + vF 6, (4.1)
where q, k, l and v are free parameters and B, C, D, F are given by eqs. (2.9) – (2.12),
respectively. The specific choice of the Lagrangian functions here is such that all terms
have the same transformation property under rescaling xµ ⇒ λxµ, Aµ ⇒ λ−1Aµ, namely,
L1 ⇒ λ−12L1. Then there exists a non-trivial homogeneous solution of the field equation
Abgµ = (βt
−1, 0, 0, 0), t > 0. (4.2)
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For this solution the field equation gives
β =
(3k + 3l − 5q
v
)1/4
. (4.3)
This solution exists when
3k + 3l − 5q > 0 and v > 0 or
3k + 3l − 5q < 0 and v < 0. (4.4)
We wil need the expression for the energy-momentum tensor for this solution:
Tµν
∣∣
gρσ=ηρσ ; Aτ=A
bg
τ
=
2δ(
√−gL )√−gδgµν
∣∣
gρσ=ηρσ ; Aτ=A
bg
τ
.
To this end, we again consider minimal coupling to the metric, i.e., set Aρ = ∇µ∇µAρ and
D = Aµ;νAτAλg
µτgνλ, etc., in curved space-time. The Lagrangian (4.1) can be written in
the following form:
L1 =
1
2
f (1)(D)F − f (1)(D)Aτ ;σAτ ;σ + L(B,C,D, F )
where
f (1)(D) = qD2,
L(B,C,D, F ) = kB2 + lC2 + vF 6.
Using the fact that ∂0T
0ρ
∣∣
Aµ=A
bg
µ
= 0 we find that T00 = 0 and
Tij = pδij ,
p =
(
− 1
2
∂τf∂
τF + L− fAτ ;σAτ ;σ
)∣∣∣
gµν=ηµν ; Aµ=A
bg
µ
,
where i, j = 1, 2, 3. This gives
p = β8t−12(vβ4 + k + l − 9q) = β8t−12(4(k + l)− 14q).
Thus, the background (4.2) violates the NEC provided that
l + k <
7q
2
. (4.5)
This is possible in both cases listed in (4.4).
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4.2 Stability conditions in Minkowski space.
Let us consider the stability of the solution (4.2). Having in mind Refs. [12, 13], we also
require subluminality of the perturbations about it. To this end, we study somewhat more
general Lagrangian
L1 = f
(1)(B,D, F )AρAρ + L(B,D, F, C), (4.6)
where L(B,D, F ) and f (1)(B,D, F, C) are arbitary functions of their arguments. We consider
homogeneous background Abgµ = (A
bg
0 (t), 0, 0, 0) and expand the Lagrangian (4.6) up to
the second order. In the expansion we are only interested in coefficients of (δA0,iδA ,i0 ),
(δA0,0δA0,0) and (δA
i,0δAi ,0), (δA
i,jδAi,j), because here we consider high momentum regime,
meaning that the variation of δAµ in space and time occurs at scales much shorter than the
time scale charactersitic of the background Abgµ (t); the terms δA0,iδAi,0 are not prezent. We
find
δL1 = L1(A
bg
µ + δAµ)−L1(Abgµ ) = K01(δA0,iδA ,i0 ) +K00(δA0,0δA0,0)
+K10(δA
i,0δAi ,0) +K11(δA
i,jδAi,j) + (...)(δA0δA0) + (...)(δA
iδAi)
+ ...,
where dots denote terms with less than two derivatives, and A ≡ Abg0 . Here
K00 = 2A˙
2A(LBB + LCC) + 4LBCA
4A˙ +
1
2
A4LDD
+ 2A4A˙(LBD + LCD) + 2A
5A˙2A¨(f
(1)
BB) +
1
2
A5A¨f
(1)
DD
+ 2A5A˙A¨(f
(1)
BD) + A
3A¨(f
(1)
B )
− 1
2
d
dt
(2A3A˙(f
(1)
B ) + A
3f
(1)
D )− f (1) − 2A2A˙2(f (1)B )− 2A2A˙f (1)D
− 2A2f (1)F + A2(LC + LB),
K01 = −LBA2 − A3A¨f (1)B + f (1) −
1
2
d
dt
(2A3A˙(f
(1)
B ) + A
3f
(1)
D )
+ 2A2A˙2(f
(1)
B ) + 2A
2A˙f
(1)
D + 2A
2f
(1)
F ,
K10 = f
(1) − LCA2,
K11 = −f (1).
So, the conditions of stability are
K00 > 0, K01 < 0, K10 > 0, K11 < 0 (4.7)
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and the condition of the absence of superluminal perturbations is
|K00| > |K01|, |K10| > |K11|. (4.8)
The conditions (4.7) and (4.8) for the Lagrangian (4.2) read
l > 3q − k,
l < 0,
l >
36q − 12k
13
,
v > 0.
(4.9)
We see that the Lagrangian (4.2) gives rise to the stable homogeneous NEC-violating solution
(4.3) when the parameters satisfy the relations (4.9), (4.5) and (4.4). In fact, all these
conditions are satisfied provided that
v > 0, q > 0, l < 0, 3q < k <
19q
2
,
36q
13
− 12k
13
< l <
7q
2
− k.
Thus, our example shows that there are stable homogeneous solutions in our vector theories
that violate the NEC.
Appendix A
As we discussed in section 2, we have 7 possibilities for the structure of the function Kµνρ :
I. Kµνρ = Lµν
κ
(Aσ, Aτ ;λ)A
κ;ρ
II. Kµνρ = fµ(Aσ, Aτ ;λ)η
νρ
III. Kµνρ = Bµν(Aσ, Aτ ;λ)A
ρ
IV.1. Kµνρ = T µ(Aσ, Aτ ;λ)A
ρ;ν
IV.2. Kµνρ = Xµν α(Aσ, Aτ ;λ)A
α;
κ
Aρ;κ
IV.3. Kµνρ = Zµν α(Aσ, Aτ ;λ)A
α
κ; A
ρ;κ
IV.4. Kµνρ = V µν(Aσ, Aτ ;λ)AκA
ρ;κ.
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Case I.
Considering option I, we find that the requirement (2.5) is equivalent to
Aκ;ρ
∂L
(µν)
κ
∂Aσ;λ
−Aκ;σ ∂L
(µν)
κ
∂Aρ;λ
+ L(µν)σηρλ − L(µν)ρησλ = 0, (A.1)
where parenthesis denotes symmetrization. Lµντ is a monomial, so L(µν)τ can be represented
in the following form:
L(µν)ρ = (Aτ ;τ )
nL˜(µν)ρ,
where n is non-negative integer, and L˜ does not contain Aτ ;τ . So, eq. (A.1) reads
ηρλ
(
− Aκ;σn(Aτ ;τ )n−1L˜(µν)κ + (Aτ ;τ )nL˜(µν)σ
)
+ ... = 0, (A.2)
where omitted terms do not contain the structures proportional to ηρλ. We see that (A.2)
cannot be satisfied because the two terms in parenthesis have different powers of Aτ ;τ . Thus,
option I does not work.
Case II.
Considering option II, we find that the requairement (2.5) is equivalent to:
1
2
(
ηρν
∂fµ
∂Aτ ;λ
+ ηρµ
∂f ν
∂Aτ ;λ
− ητν ∂f
µ
∂Aρ;λ
− ητµ ∂f
ν
∂Aρ;λ
)
= 0. (A.3)
We have three possibilities for function fµ:
IIa. fµ = Aµh(Aσ, Aν;λ)
IIb. fµ = Aµ;κv
κ
(Aσ, Aν;λ)
IIc. fµ = Aκ;µv
κ
(Aσ, Aν;λ)
In the case IIa we obtain that (A.3) is equivalent to
ηνρ
∂h
∂Aτ ;λ
= ηντ
∂h
∂Aρ;λ
,
which can be satisfied in the only case h = h(Aσ), so that
fµ = Aµh(Aσ).
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However the corresponding Lagrangian L = h(Aσ)A
(µην)ρAρ;µν , does not contain second
order derivatives after integration by parts.
In the case IIb we find that (A.3) is equivalent to
Aµ;κηνρ
∂v
κ
∂Aτ ;λ
= Aµ;κηντ
∂v
κ
∂Aρ;λ
.
This is possible only if v
κ
= v
κ
(Aσ). This leads to the following Lagrangian:
L = A
κ
(AτAτ )
nηρ(νAµ);κAρ;µν .
It can be reduced by integration by parts to a Lagrangian involving first derivatives only:
A
κ
(AτAτ )
nηρ(νAµ);κAρ;µν = Aκ(A
τAτ )
n1
2
(ηρνAµ;κ + ηρµAν;κ)Aρ;µν
⇒ −(AτAτ )nAκAµ; µκAρ;ρ + ...⇒
1
2
(
(AτAτ )
nA
κ
)
;κ
(Aρ;ρ)
2 + ... = 0 + ...,
where omitted terms do not contain second derivatives, and arrows denote integration by
parts.
Finally, in the case IIc eq. (A.3) is equivalent to
vρηµτηνλ = −ηµτAκ;ν ∂vκ
∂Aρ;λ
.
This equation cannot be satisfied.
Summarizing, we see that option II does not lead to desired Lagrangians.
Option III
Let us consider option III. It is convenient to classify the functions Bµν according to the
”origin” of the indices µ, ν. In this way we arrive at 9 possibilities (other options give the
same Sµνρ in (2.2)):
IIIa. Bµν = h(Aθ, Aτ ;λ)A
µAν
IIIb. Bµν = h(Aθ, Aτ ;λ)η
µν
IIIc. Bµν = h(Aθ, Aτ ;λ)A
µ;ν
IIId. Bµν = vξ(Aθ, Aτ ;λ)A
µ;ξAν
IIIe. Bµν = vξ(Aθ, Aτ ;λ)A
ξ;µAν
IIIf. Bµν = Lξφ(Aθ, Aτ ;λ)A
µ;ξAν;φ
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IIIg. Bµν = Lξφ(Aθ, Aτ ;λ)A
ξ;µAφ;ν
IIIh. Bµν = Lξφ(Aθ, Aτ ;λ)A
ξ;µAν;φ
IIIi. Bµν = Lξφ(Aθ, Aτ ;λ)A
µ;ξAφ;ν
Cases IIIa and IIIb.
In cases IIIa, IIIb we obtain that the requirement (2.5) is equivalent to
Aρ
∂h
∂Aτ ;λ
−Aτ ∂h
∂Aρ;λ
= 0. (A.4)
This is possible only if
h = (F )l(D)n(B)k,
where n, l and k are non-negative integers and
F = AρAρ,
D = AνAλAν;λ,
B = AνAµA
µ;λAν;λ.
Thus, this option leads to the following Lagrangians:
L1 = (F )
l1(D)n1(B)k1AµAνAρAρ;µν , (A.5)
L2 = (F )
l2(D)n2(B)k2ηµνAρAρ;µν , (A.6)
where l1,2, k1,2, n1,2 are non-negative integers. We consider these Lagrangians, along with
other cases, in the end of this Appendix to figure out which of them are independent.
Case IIIc.
In the case (1.3) we obtain the following function Sµνρ :
Sµνρ =
h
2
(Aµ;ν + Aν;µ)Aρ, (A.7)
Using the (A.7), we find that the requirement (2.5) is equivalent to the:
ητ(µην)λhAρ − ηρ(µηµ)λhAτ + A(µ;ν)
(∂(hAρ)
∂Aτ ;λ
− ∂(hA
τ )
∂Aρ;λ
)
= 0. (A.8)
We see that (A.8) cannot be satisfied because the first term in (A.8) cannot be canceled out
by other terms. Thus, option IIIc does not work.
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Case IIId.
In the case IIId we obtain the following function Sµνρ :
Sµνρ =
v
κ
2
(Aµ;κAν + Aν;κAµ)Aρ. (A.9)
Using the (A.9), we observe that the requarement (2.5) is equivalent to(∂(Aρv
κ
)
∂Aτ ;λ
− ∂(A
τv
κ
)
∂Aρ;λ
)
A(µ;ν) + AρvλA(νηµ)τ −AτvλA(νηµ)ρ = 0.
We see that (A.9) cannot be satisfied because the third term in (A.9) cannot be canceled
out by other terms. Thus, the case IIId does not lead to desired Lagrangians.
Case IIIe.
In the case IIIe we obtain the following function Sµνρ :
Sµνρ =
v
κ
2
(Aκ;µAν + Aκ;νAµ)Aρ.
Then the requirement (2.5) is equivalent to
∂(Aρv
κ
)
∂Aτ ;λ
− ∂(A
τv
κ
)
∂Aρ;λ
= 0,
Aρv
κ
= A
κ
vρ.
(A.10)
Using the second equation in (A.10), we find that vκ must have the following form:
v
κ
= A
κ
h(Aσ, Aµ;ν).
From this we obtain that h must obey eq. (A.4), so we get the Lagrangian
L3 = (F )
l3(D)n3(B)k3A
κ
Aκ;(νAµ)AρAρ;µν , (A.11)
where l3, k3, n3 are non-negative integers. We consider this Lagrangian in the end of Ap-
pendix.
Case IIIf.
In the case IIIf we obtain the following function Sµνρ :
Sµνρ = L(κτ)A
µ;κAν;σAρ, (A.12)
Using the (A.12), we find that the requirement (2.5) is equivalent to((∂AρL(κτ))
∂Aσ;λ
− ∂(A
σL(κτ))
∂Aρ;λ
)
Aµ;κAν;τ + Aρ(L(λκ)ησνAµ; ξ + L
(λκ)ησµAν;
κ
)
−Aσ(L(λκ)ηρνAµ;
κ
+ L(λκ)ηρµAν;
κ
) = 0.
(A.13)
We see that (A.13) cannot be satisfied because the third term in (A.13) cannot be canceled
out by other terms. Thus, the case IIIf does not lead to desired Lagrangians.
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Case IIIg.
In the case IIIg we find the following function Sµνρ :
Sµνρ = L(κτ)A
κ;µAτ ;νAρ, (A.14)
Using the (A.14), we obtain that the requirement (2.5) is equivalent to
AρL(κτ) = AτL(κρ),
∂(AρL(κτ))
Aσ;λ
− ∂(A
σL(κτ))
Aρ;λ
= 0.
(A.15)
Using the first equation in (A.15), we find that Lµν must have the following form:
Lµν = AµAνh(Aθ, Aξ;τ).
From this we obtain that h must satisfy eq. (A.4), and the Lagrangian is
L4 = (F )
l4(D)n4(B)k4A
κ
AλA
κ;µAλ;νAρAρ;µν , (A.16)
where l4, k4, n4 are numbers.
Case IIIh.
In the case (1.8) we obtain the following function Sµνρ :
Sµνρ =
1
2
L
κτ (A
κ;µAν;τ + Aκ;νAµ;τ )Aρ, (A.17)
Using the (A.17), we find that the requarement (2.5) is equivalent to
1
2
(Aκ;µAν;τ + Aκ;νAµ;τ )
(
Aρ
∂(L
κτ )
∂Aσ;λ
− Aθ ∂(Lκτ )
∂Aρ;λ
)
+ AρL
κτ (η
λ(µAν);τηκσ + Aκ;(µην)σητλ)−AσL
κτ (η
λ(µAν);τηκρ + Aκ;(µην)ρητλ) = 0.
(A.18)
This equation cannot be satisfied because the term AρL
κτA
κ;(µην)σητλ in (A.18) cannot be
canceled out by other terms. Thus, option IIIh does not work.
Case (1.9).
This case is similar to the previous one (1.8) and so it does not lead to desired Lagrangians.
Summarizing, we see that option III leads to the four Lagrangians (A.5), (A.6), (A.11),
(A.16).
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Case IV.1.
Considering option IV.1, we find that the requirement (2.5) is equivalent to
Aρ;µ
∂T ν
∂Aτ ;λ
= Aτ ;ν
∂T µ
∂Aρ;λ
. (A.19)
We have three possibilities for function T µ:
IV.1a. T µ = Aµh(Aσ, Aν;λ)
IV.1b. T µ = Aµ;κv
κ
(Aσ, Aν;λ)
IV.1c. T µ = Aκ;µv
κ
(Aσ, Aν;λ)
In case IV.1a we obtain that (A.19) is equivalent to
Aρ;µAν
∂h
Aτ ;λ
= Aτ ;νAµ
∂h
Aρ;λ
,
which is satisfied in the only case h = h(Aσ), so that
T µ = Aµh(Aσ).
However, the corresponding Lagrangian L = h(Aσ)A
ρ;(νAµ)Aρ;µν does not contain second
order derivatives after integration by parts.
In the case IV.1b we find that (A.19) is equivalent to
Aρ;µ
(
ηντvλ + Aν;κ
∂v
κ
∂Aτ ;λ
)
= Aτ ;ν
(
ηµρvλ + Aµ;κ
∂v
κ
∂Aρ;λ
)
. (A.20)
We see that (A.20) cannot be satisfied because the first term Aρ;µηντvλ in (A.20) cannot be
canceled out by other terms.
Finally, in the case IV.1c we obtain that (A.19) is equivalent to
Aρ;µ
(
ηνλvτ + Aκ;ν
∂v
κ
∂Aτ ;λ
)
= Aτ ;ν
(
ηµλvρ + Aκ;µ
∂v
κ
∂Aρ;λ
)
. (A.21)
We see that (A.21) cannot be satisfied because the first term Aρ;µηνλvτ in (A.21) cannot be
canceled out by other terms.
Summarizing, we see that option IV.1 does not work.
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Case IV.2.
Considering option IV.2, we find that the requarement (2.5) is equivalent to
L(µν)σAρ;λ + Aτ ;
κ
Aρ;κ
∂L
(µν)
τ
∂Aσ;λ
− L(µν)ρAσ;λ − Aτ ;
κ
Aσ;κ
∂L
(µν)
τ
∂Aρ;λ
= 0. (A.22)
Lµνσ is a monomial, so L(µν)σ can be represented in the following form:
L(µν)σ = (Aκ;τA
κ;τ)
nL˜(µν)σ ,
where n is a natural number, and L˜(µν)σ does not contain (Aρ;τAρ;τ ). So, eq (A.22) reads
((Aκ;τA
κ;τ )
nL˜(µν)σ − 2nAτ ;
κ
Aσ;κL˜(µν) τ (A
κ;τA
κ;τ)
n−1)Aρ;λ + ... = 0, (A.23)
where omitted terms do not contain the structures proportional to Aρ;λ. We see that (A.23)
cannot be satisfied because the two terms in parenthesis have different powers of (Aκ;τA
κ;τ ).
Thus, option IV.2 does not work.
Case IV.3.
Considering option IV.3, we find that the requarement (2.5) is equivalent to
Aρ;τL(µν)λ + Aρ;κA
κ;σ
∂L(µν)σ
∂Aτ ;λ
− Aτ ;ρL(µν)λ − Aτ ;κA
κ;σ
∂L(µν)σ
∂Aρ;λ
= 0. (A.24)
We see that (A.24) cannot be satisfied because the first term in (A.24) cannot be canceled
out by others terms in (A.24).Thus, option IV.3 does not lead to desired Lagrangians.
Option IV.4.
We now consider option IV.4. It is convenient to classify the functions Zµν according to the
”origin” of the indices µ, ν. In this way we arrive at 9 possibilities (other options give the
same Sµνρ in (2.2)):
IV.4a. Zµν = h(Aθ, Aτ ;λ)A
µAν
IV.4b. Zµν = h(Aθ, Aτ ;λ)η
µν
IV.4c. Zµν = h(Aθ, Aτ ;λ)A
µ;ν
IV.4d. Zµν = vξ(Aθ, Aτ ;λ)A
µ;ξAν
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IV.4e. Zµν = vξ(Aθ, Aτ ;λ)A
ξ;µAν
IV.4f. Zµν = Lξφ(Aθ, Aτ ;λ)A
µ;ξAν;φ
IV.4g. Zµν = Lξφ(Aθ, Aτ ;λ)A
ξ;µAφ;ν
IV.4h. Zµν = Lξφ(Aθ, Aτ ;λ)A
ξ;µAν;φ
IV.4i. Zµν = Lξφ(Aθ, Aτ ;λ)A
µ;ξAφ;ν
Cases IV.4a and IV.4b.
In cases IV.4a, IV.4b we find that the requirement (2.5) is equivalent to
Aρ;κA
κ
∂h
∂Aτ ;λ
−Aτ ;κA
κ
∂h
∂Aρ;λ
= 0,
which can be satisfied in the only case h = (F )l(Aµ;τAτA
ρAµ;ρ)
n, so that we have the following
Lagrangians:
L5 = (F )
l3(C)n5AµAνAρ;κA
κ
Aρ;µν , (A.25)
L6 = (F )
l6(C)n6ηµνAρ;κA
κ
Aρ;µν , (A.26)
where l5,6, n5,6 are non-negative integers, and
C = Aµ;τAτA
ρAµ;ρ.
We discuss Lagrangians (A.25), (A.26) in the end of this Appendix.
Case IV.4c.
In the case IV.4c we obtain the following function Sµνρ :
Sµνρ =
h
2
(Aµ;ν + Aν;µ)Aρ. (A.27)
Using the (A.27), we find that the requirement (2.5) is equivalent to
ητ(µην)λhAρ;κA
κ
− ηρ(µηµ)λhAτ ;κA
κ
+ A(µ;ν)
(∂(hAρ;κA
κ
)
∂Aτ ;λ
− ∂(hA
τ ;κA
κ
)
∂Aρ;λ
)
= 0. (A.28)
We see that (A.28) cannot be satisfied because the first term in (A.28) cannot be canceled
out by other terms. Thus, option IV.4c does not work.
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Case IV.4d.
In the case IV.4d we obtain the following function Sµνρ :
Sµνρ =
v
κ
2
(Aµ;κAν + Aν;κAµ)Aρ, (A.29)
Using the (A.29), we find that the requirement (2.5) is equivalent to(∂(Aρ;σAσvκ)
∂Aτ ;λ
− ∂(A
τ ;σAσvκ)
∂Aρ;λ
)
A(µ;ν) + Aρ;σAσv
λA(νηµ)τ − Aτ ;σAσvλA(νηµ)ρ = 0. (A.30)
We see that (A.30) cannot be satisfied because the third term in (A.30) cannot be canceled
out by other terms. Thus, option IV.4d does not lead to desired Lagrangians.
Case IV.4e.
In the case IV.4e we find the following function Sµνρ :
Sµνρ =
v
κ
2
(Aκ;µAν + Aκ;νAµ)Aρ;σAσ.
Then the requirement (2.5) is equivalent to
∂(Aρ;σAσvκ)
∂Aτ ;λ
− ∂(A
τ ;σAσvκ)
∂Aρ;λ
= 0,
Aρ;σAσvκ = Aκ;σAσv
ρ.
. (A.31)
Using the second equation in (A.31), we find that v
κ
must have the following form:
v
κ
= A
κ;σA
σh(Aτ , Aµ;ν).
So, eq. (A.31) reads
A ;(ν
κ
Aµ)
(
Aρ;τAτA
κ;τAτ
∂h
∂Aσ;λ
+Aρ;τAλhAτη
κσ−Aσ;τAτAκ;τAτ ∂h
∂Aρ;λ
−Aσ;τAλhAτηκρ
)
= 0.
(A.32)
This equation cannot be satisfied, because the second term in (A.32) cannot be canceled out
by other terms. Thus, option IV.4e does not work.
Case IV.4f.
In the case IV.4f we find that (2.5) is equivalent to(∂(Aρ;σAσL(κτ))
∂Aα;λ
− ∂(A
α;σAσL(κτ))
∂Aρ;λ
)
Aµ;κAν;τ + Aρ;σAσ(L
(λκ)ηανAµ;
κ
+ L(λκ)ηαµAν;
κ
)
−Aα;σAσ(L(λκ)ηρνAµ; κ + L(λκ)ηρµAν; κ) = 0.
(A.33)
We see that (A.33) cannot be satisfied because the third term in eq. (A.33) cannot be
canceled out by other terms. Thus, this option does not lead to desired Lagrangians.
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Case IV.4g.
In the case IV.4g we obtain that (2.5) is equivalent to
f ρL(κτ) = f τL(κρ),
∂(f ρL(κτ))
Aσ;λ
− ∂(f
σL(κτ))
Aρ;λ
= 0,
(A.34)
where f ρ = Aρ;µAµ. This is possible only if L
µν = fµf νh(Aσ, Aκ;τ). From this we find that
(A.34) is equivalent to
Aρ;τAτA
κ;σAσA
α;µAµ
( ∂h
Aν;λ
)
−Aν;τAτAκ;σAσAα;µAµ
( ∂h
Aρ;λ
)
+ h
(
Aα;µAµA
ρ;τAτη
κνAλ − Aα;µAµAν;τAτηκρAλ + Aκ;µAµAρ;τAτηανAλ
− Aκ;µAµAν;τAτηαρAλ
)
= 0.
(A.35)
We see that (A.35) cannot be satisfied because the third term in eq. (A.35) cannot be
canceled out by other terms. Thus, option IV.4g does not work.
Case IV.4h.
In the case IV.4h we obtain that (2.5) is equivalent to
1
2
(Aκ;µAν;τ + Aκ;νAµ;τ )
(
f ρ
∂(L
κτ )
∂Aα;λ
− fα∂(Lκτ )
∂Aρ;λ
)
+ f ρL
κτ (η
λ(µAν);τηκα + Aκ;(µην)αητλ)− fαL
κτ (η
λ(µAν);τηκρ + Aκ;(µην)ρητλ) = 0,
(A.36)
where f ρ = Aρ;σAσ. We see that (A.36) cannot be satisfied because the term A
κ;(µην)αητλ
in (A.36) cannot be canceled out by other terms. Thus, this option does not lead to desired
Lagrangians.
Case IV.4i.
This case is similar to the previous one IV.4i and so it does not lead to desired Lagrangians.
Independent Lagrangians.
To summarize, we have arrived at the six Lagrangians (A.5), (A.6), (A.11), (A.16), (A.25),
(A.26). We write them again for references:
L1 = (F )
l1(D)n1(B)k1AµAνAρAρ;µν , (A.37)
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L2 = (F )
l2(D)n2(B)k2ηµνAρAρ;µν , (A.38)
L3 = (F )
l3(D)n3(B)k3A
κ
Aκ;(νAµ)AρAρ;µν , (A.39)
L4 = (F )
l4(D)n4(B)k4A
κ
AσA
κ;µAσ;νAρAρ;µν , (A.40)
L5 = (F )
l5(C)n5AµAνAρ;κA
κ
Aρ;µν , (A.41)
L6 = (F )
l6(C)n6ηµνAρ;κA
κ
Aρ;µν , (A.42)
Upon integration by parts some of these Lagrangians are reduced to the Lagrangian con-
taining the first derivatives only. Our purpose here to figure out which of these Lagrangians
are independent modulo first-order Lagrangians.
The Lagrangian (A.41) can be reduced by integration by parts to a Lagrangian involving
first derivatives only:
L5 = (F )
l5(C)n5AµAνAρ;κA
κ
Aρ;µν
=
1
2
(F )l5(C)n5AνC;ν + ... =
1
2(n5 + 1)
(F )l5((C)n5+1);νA
ν + ...
⇒ − 1
2(n5 + 1)
(F )l5(C)n5+1Aν;ν + ... = 0 + ...,
where, as before, omitted terms do not contain second derivatives and arrow denotes inte-
gration by parts.
Upon integration by parts and adding terms containing first derivatives only, the re-
maining Lagrangians (A.37) – (A.40), (A.42) can be expressed throught three Lagrangians
(A.38), (A.40), (A.42). Indeed, the Lagrangian (A.37) can be expressed through the La-
grangian (A.39):
L1 = (F )
l1(D)n1(B)k1AµAνAρAρ;µν + ... =
1
2
(F )l1(D)n1(B)k1AνD;ν + ...
⇒ − k1
2(n1 + 1)
((F )l1(D)n1+1(B)k1−1)F ;νD;ν + ...
= − k1
(n1 + 1)
(F )l1(D)n1+1(B)k1−1A
κ
Aκ;(νAµ)AρAρ;µν + ...
The Lagrangian (A.39) can in turn be expressed throught two Lagrangians (A.38) and (A.40):
L3 = (F )
l3(D)n3(B)k3A
κ
Aκ;(νAµ)AρAρ;µν + ... =
1
2
(F )l3(D)n3(B)k3D;µF
;µ + ...
⇒ − 1
2(n3 + 1)
(F )l3(D)n3+1(B)k3F − k3
2(n3 + 1)
(F )l3(D)n3+1(B)k3−1B;νF
;ν + ...
= − 1
(n3 + 1)
(F )l3(D)n3+1(B)k3ηµνAρAρ;µν−
− 2k3
(n3 + 1)
(F )l3(D)n3+1(B)k3−1A
κ
AτA
κ;µAτ ;νAρAρ;µν + ...
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There are four special cases in which the remaining Lagrangians (A.38), (A.40) and (A.42)
are, in fact, first order or are not independent. One is the Lagrangian (A.38) with n2 = 0, 1
and k2 = 0 :
F l2DηµνAρAρ;µν + ... =
1
2
F l2DF + ...⇒ −1
2
F l2D;νF
;ν + ...
= −1
4
F l2AθF;θνF
;ν + ... = −1
8
F l2Aλ(F;νF
;ν);λ + ...
⇒ 1
8
(F l2Aλ);λF;νF
;ν + ... = 0 + ...
Another is the Lagrangian (A.40) with n4 = 0 and k4 = 0, which is effectively first order.
The third special case is the Lagrangian (A.38) with n2 = 1 and arbitrary k2, which can be
expressed throught the Lagrangian (A.40):
L2 = (F )
l2(B)k2DηµνAρAρ;µν =
1
2
(F )l2(B)k2DF + ...
⇒ −1
2
(F )l2
(
(B)k2D
)
;ν
F ;ν + ... = −1
2
(F )l2(B)k2D;νF
;ν − k2
2
(F )l2(B)k2−1DB;νF
;ν + ...
= −1
2
(F )l2(B)k2B;νA
ν − 2k2(F )l2(B)k2−1DAκAτAκ;µAτ ;νAρAρ;µν + ...
⇒ −2k2(F )l2(B)k2−1DAκAτAκ;µAτ ;νAρAρ;µν + ...,
Finally, the Lagrangian (A.42) is effectively first order for n6 = 0.
This completes the analysis leading to the result quoted in the end of Section 2, eqs.
(2.6) – (2.16).
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